NEW YORK
4 day/3 Nights
December 6-9, 2019
Friday - Monday
New York, New York - Hats
off to Broadway! The New
York Theatre, Radio City
Music Hall, Rockefeller
Center and Fifth Avenue shopping are at your
fingertips as we explore the sights and sounds of
New York City. Join Judy’s Leisure Tours, on
this exciting trip.
Early this morning we catch our local flight
from Fargo to America’s largest and most
exciting metropolis, New York City. We
arrive in New York early this afternoon and are met
at the airport by our
motorcoach. We begin
our visit with a view of
the city that has
overcome adversity to
become better and
stronger. Our drive will
introduce us to the
wonders of the Big Apple, and we get our first view
of Rockefeller Center and Time Square! We check
into the Edison Hotel, which is centrally located to
the sites of the Times Square area. It is only a ½
block off Broadway. This evening we gather for
Dinner before heading over to the Theatre. We
will pick the Broadway play next fall when the new
line up for the theatres are announced.
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We begin our day as our motorcoach and
New York Guide pick us up and we are off
to see one of New York’s most famous
landmarks. The Statue of Liberty has
symbolized America’s welcome for more than one
hundred years. Ellis Island, the major processing
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station for immigrants between 1892
and 1954, stands close by Liberty
Island at the head of New York
City’s Upper Harbor. This afternoon
we will finish our city tour of
Upper Manhattan, including the
sites of Ground Zero, Broadway, the
Statue of
Empire State Building, Rockefeller
Liberty
Center, and much more. We visit
ground zero viewing the 911 memorial wall and
the 911 Memorial Museum. The 110,000 square
feet of exhibition space are within "the
archaeological heart of the World Trade Center
site." The museum actually takes visitors
underground. We are staying within walking
distance of Rockefeller Center, the Museum of
Modern Art, Central Park, and many other well
known sites. You will have time to explore and
shop at your leisure. Fifth avenue is known for its
department stores and elegant residences, and is
also the site of several world-famous art museums.
This evening you will have time to enjoy New York
on your own. Perhaps you will want to go to The
View, New York’s only revolving rooftop
restaurant, on the 47th floor of the Marriott with
dramatic skyline views.
You will have a free morning to enjoy the
wonders of New York City. You can attend
church at St. Patrick’s Cathedral or one of the
many churches located close to the hotel. Perhaps
you want to walk to Rockefeller Center to view the
Christmas tree and watch the skaters. The Empire
State Building is a landmark situated on Fifth
Avenue and 34th Street, and is 1,250 feet high. The
world renowned Madame Tussaud’s Wax
Museum, a leader in entertainment for more than
200 years, has created a world’s must-see attraction
in New York City, just blocks from our hotel this
attraction gives you the rare opportunity to mix,
mingle and rub elbows with - a veritable who’s who
of entertainment, sports, music, and world history.
A carriage ride through Central Park could be on
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your agenda today. Today we will enjoy another
top Musical Broadway production.
North River Landing, NYC’s newest waterfront
dining, entertainment
and
nightlife
destination at Pier 81.
Featuring 6,000 sq. ft.
of bi-level interior
dining space and
lounge, Fish Bar is housed on a 160 ft. yacht with
expansive menus. This two hour cruise includes a
three-course sit-down dinner and music for
dancing. This cruise around Manhattan offers a
spectacular view of New York at night. It will be a
magical evening for all.
This morning you may want to get up early
and go to Rockefeller Center for the Today
show, Times Square for the Good Morning
America show. Maybe you would like to do a
backstage tour of Radio City Music Hall prior to the
show. NBC studio tours are also available and
located next door to the theatre.
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The Radio City Music Hall Rockettes Christmas
show, is our last spectacular
show before heading to the
airport. From the moment
you walk into Radio City
Music Hall to the very last
dazzling dance number,
experience the magic that only
Rockettes can create. This
spectacular precision dance
group only performs twice a year, at Christmas and
Easter. Not only do we get to see this tremendous
show, but we will see the restored Radio City Music
Hall.
We transfer to the airport for our evening flight
home. With our spirits flying high, we relish the
time we have spent in New York City

Inclusions
*

Hotel/Airport Transfers w/Air Package

*

Edison Hotel

*

Baggage Handling

*

Tour Director

*

Dinner

*

Broadway Musical

*

Broadway Musical

*

Central Park

*

John Lennon Memorial

*

Ellis Island Tour

*

New York City Tour

*

Free time in New York City

*

911 Memorial Museum

*

Yacht Dinner Cruise

*

Radio City Music Hall Rockettes

Land - Rates Per Person
$ 1,750.00
$ 1,700.00
$ 1,670.00
$ 2,255.00

Double
Triple
Quad
Single

NEW YORK
December 6-9, 2019
Friday - Monday
4 Days/3 Nights

Air w/Transfers
FAR - $tbd
BIS - $tbd
Can quote other cities
Own Air add $50 for
transfers

Insurance is HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
on this trip!
Cancellation penalties insurance!
135 - 75 days prior
75 - 45 days prior
45 days prior

$500 Cancellation Fee
50% of total charges
100% of gross Fare

4906 16th St N
Fargo, ND 58102
701/232-3441
Fax: 701/298-8991

Sign up by May 15th
and SAVE $20!
701/232-3441 or 800/598-0851

Judy’s Leisure Tours, Inc.

A $500 Deposit will reserve your seat.
Final payment is due October 15th.

